2017 FALL PROGRAMS

IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION BEGINS</td>
<td>June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION DEADLINE</td>
<td>July 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COACHES MEETING</td>
<td>August 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST WEEK OF PRACTICE</td>
<td>August 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST GAME</td>
<td>September 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST WEEK OF GAMES (weather permitting)</td>
<td>November 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL DATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
Please limit special requests to ONE.

GENERAL LEAGUE INFORMATION

- Most youth teams will have 1 weekday practice and 1 weekend game per week. Practices last approximately 1 hour.
- Your coach will notify you of the practice day and time the week after the coaches meeting which is held on August 19.
- Practice Times: 4:00pm, 5:15pm, OR 6:30pm
  - Baseball Practice Locations include (not limited to): Newtown Park
  - Softball Practice Locations include (not limited to): Ocee Park, Newtown Park
  - Soccer Practice Locations include (not limited to): Newtown Park, Barnwell ES, Hillside ES, River Eves ES, Lake Windward ES, Dolvin ES
  - Lacrosse Practice Locations include (not limited to): Newtown Park, Barnwell ES, Lake Windward ES, Holcomb Bridge MS

*Due to school requests some school locations may NOT have restroom facilities.

- Age groups and game days are subject to change based upon registrations received.
- Children may play up one age group but not down one age group (subject to approval).

Special requests are NOT guaranteed!

OUR MISSION

Newtown Recreation is dedicated to increasing the quality of life in our community by providing positive sports experiences for all children, coaches, and parents. We believe that each child, regardless of ability, should have an opportunity to grow athleticism and socially through participation in sports programs that are fun and safe.

Newtown Recreation
3000 Old Alabama Road, Suite 200
Johns Creek, GA 30022
PHONE: 678-297-2662
FAX: 678-297-3920
EMAIL: info@newtownrec.com
OFFICE HOURS: Monday - Friday 9am—4pm

REGISTER AT WWW.NEWTOWNREC.COM

A non-profit youth athletic association of the City of Johns Creek Recreation & Parks Division
2017 FALL PROGRAMS

SOCCER PROGRAMS

YOUTH SOCCER (AGES 3-9)

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!
SOME AGE GROUPS MAY FILL UP PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE.
Newtown has adopted the US Soccer/GA Soccer policy of registering players in age groups defined by their calendar birth year rather than approximate school year.

3-5 Year Age Groups:
- U4 Coed (2014)
- U6 Boys (2012)

U5 Coed (2013)

FEES:
- $125.00  JOHNS CREEK RESIDENT
- $187.50  NON-RESIDENT

All games played at Newtown Park.

6-9 Year Age Groups:
- U8 Boys (2010/2011)
- U10 Boys (2008/2009)
- U8 Girls (2010/2011)

FEES:
- $140.00  Non-Resident Fees Do Not Apply

All home games played at local school fields.

• Interleague soccer games may be played against other local teams at their home fields.

NEWTOWN has adopted the US Soccer/GA Soccer policy of registering players in age groups defined by their calendar birth year rather than approximate school year.

Not all locations will have restrooms!

Players must provide his/her own shin guards for practices and games.

YOUTH INTERLEAGUE SOCCER (AGES 10-13)

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!
SOME AGE GROUPS MAY FILL UP PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE.
Newtown has adopted the US Soccer/GA Soccer policy of registering players in age groups defined by their calendar birth year rather than approximate school year.

Interleague Age Groups:
- U12 Girls (2006/2007)
- U12 Boys (2006/2007)

FEES:
- $160.00  Non-Resident Fees Do Not Apply

INTERLEAGUE INFORMATION

• Additional information about the league will be provided at the first practice.
• Player requirements will include a copy of player’s birth certificate, current picture and medical release. Your coach will have more information as teams are formed.
• Interleague soccer games may be played against other local teams at their home fields.

CONCORDE FIRE CLINIC

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!
Newtown has adopted the US Soccer/GA Soccer policy of registering players in age groups defined by their calendar birth year rather than approximate school year.

Weekly skills training from our professional coaching staff by Concorde Fire Soccer Club.

AGE GROUPS & TIMES:
- U8-U10 Coed (2008-2011) Wednesdays 5:00-6:30pm

FEES: $150.00
LOCATION: River Eves ES
DATES: Sept. 13—Nov. 1 (weather permitting)

VOLUNTEER COACHES NEEDED!

Newtown Recreation relies on volunteers to coach our youth sports teams. A typical week of coaching consists of one hour long practice during the week and one to two games on the weekend.
If you have experience in athletics and enjoy working with children, contact our office at 678-297-2662 or at info@newtownrec.com. Please fill out the Fall 2017 Coach Application at www.newtownrec.com.

Background checks are processed.
YOUTH BASEBALL & T-BALL
PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!
SOME AGE GROUPS MAY FILL UP PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE.
Players will be placed by their age as of April 30, 2018.

4-5 Year Age Groups:
  4 Year Coed  T-ball
  5 Year Coed  T-ball
FEES:
  $120.00  JOHNS CREEK / ALPHARETTA RESIDENT
  $180.00  NON-RESIDENT

6-8 Year Age Groups:
  6 Year Coed  Coach Pitch
  7/8 Year Coed  Coach Pitch
FEES:
  $130.00  JOHNS CREEK / ALPHARETTA RESIDENT
  $195.00  NON-RESIDENT

9-11 Year Age Groups:
  9-11 Year Coed  Player Pitch
FEES:
  $140.00  JOHNS CREEK / ALPHARETTA RESIDENT
  $210.00  NON-RESIDENT

- Players must provide his/her own baseball glove and pants for practices and games.
- Interleague games may be played against other local teams at their home fields.

YOUTH GIRLS SOFTBALL
PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!
SOME AGE GROUPS MAY FILL UP PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE.
Players are placed by their age as of January 1, 2018.

Age Groups:
  8U (6-8 Year)  10U (9-10 Year)  12U (11-12 Year)
FEES:
  $175.00  JOHNS CREEK / ALPHARETTA RESIDENT
  $262.50  NON-RESIDENT

- All players must provide their own equipment: glove, face guard, mouth guard, bat (optional).
- All age groups will interleague with AYSA and games will be played at North Park.

YOUTH FLAG FOOTBALL
PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!
SOME AGE GROUPS MAY FILL UP PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE!
Players are placed by their age as of September 1, 2017.

Age Groups:
  6/7 Year Coed  8/9 Year Coed  10-12 Year Coed
FEES:
  $140.00  Non-Resident Fees Do Not Apply

- Players must provide his/her own mouth guard for practices and games.
- All games played at local school fields
- Interleague games may be played against other local teams at their home fields.

FALL JUNIOR GOLF
THERE ARE LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLE.
Players are placed by their age as of September 1, 2017.
Noyce Swing Golf will hold all practices at The Hooch Golf Club.
Matches will be held at The Peachtree Golf Center.
FEE:  $196
Ages 6-11:  Tuesday OR Thursday 6:00-7:00pm
Ages 12-18:  Tuesday OR Thursday 7:00-8:00pm
DATES:  September 12—October 28
MATCHES:  October 14, 21 and 28
Visit www.noyceswing.com for more information.
**LACROSSE PROGRAMS**

**BOYS LACROSSE (Kindergarten—8th Grade)**

**PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!**

**SOME AGE GROUPS MAY FILL UP PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE.**

*Players are placed by their age as of September 1, 2017.*

**Age Groups & Fees:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Group</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Non-Resident Fees Do Not Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K—1st Grade (5-6yr)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd—3rd Grade (7-8yr)</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th—5th Grade (9-10yr)</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th—8th Grade</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All age groups play at local school fields.
- All players must provide their own equipment: helmet, gloves, pads, stick, and mouth guard
- Interleague lacrosse games may be played against other local teams at their home fields.

**GIRLS LACROSSE (Kindergarten—8th Grade)**

**PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!**

**SOME AGE GROUPS MAY FILL UP PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE.**

*Players are placed by their age as of September 1, 2017.*

**Age Groups & Fees:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Group</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Non-Resident Fees Do Not Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K—1st Grade (5-6yr)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd—3rd Grade (7-8yr)</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th—5th Grade (9-10yr)</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th—8th Grade</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All age groups play at local school fields.
- All players must provide their own equipment: safety goggles, stick, and mouth guard
- Interleague lacrosse games may be played against other local teams at their home fields.

**VOLUNTEER COACHES NEEDED!**

Newtown Recreation relies on volunteers to coach our youth sports teams. A typical week of coaching consists of one hour long practice during the week and one to two games on the weekend.

If you have experience in athletics and enjoy working with children, contact our office at 678-297-2662 or at info@newtownrec.com. Please fill out the Fall 2017 Coach Application at www.newtownrec.com.

Background checks are processed.
YOUTH TENNIS CLINICS
Directed By Tennis Academy of the South
QUICK START TECHNIQUES & CONCEPTS USED IN ALL U9 GROUPS.
Players are placed by their age as of September 1, 2017.

DATES: Session 1 August 21—September 30 (6 weeks)
Session 2 October 2—November 11 (6 weeks)
*Registration for Session 2 ends September 22.

4-8 YEAR AGE GROUPS & TIMES (BOTH SESSIONS):
4-5 Year Monday OR Wednesday 3:30-4:30pm
6-8 Year Monday OR Wednesday 4:30-5:30pm
OR Saturday 9:30-10:30am

FEES:
4-5 Year & 6-8 Year Age Groups
$90.00 JOHNS CREEK RESIDENT
$135.00 NON-RESIDENT

9-18 YEAR AGE GROUPS & TIMES (BOTH SESSIONS):
9-11 Year Monday OR Wednesday 4:30-6:00pm
OR Saturday 10:30am-12:00pm
12-18 Year Saturday 10:30am-12:00pm

FEES:
9-11 Year & 12-18 Year Age Groups
$135.00 JOHNS CREEK RESIDENT
$202.50 NON-RESIDENT

NEWTOWN TOTS
PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!
SOME AGE GROUPS MAY FILL UP PRIOR TO THE DEADLINE.
Players are placed by their age as of September 1, 2017.

Newtown Tots is an eight-week, non-competitive sports program for 3 & 4 year old children designed to teach soccer and t-ball. Half the session will be spent of each sport. No formal games will be played. There is a 6:1 ratio of instructor to children per class.

DATES: Classes begin September 3

FEES:
$110.00 JOHNS CREEK RESIDENT
$165.00 NON-RESIDENT

TIMES (Choose one day/time slot):
Monday 9:30am OR 4:00pm
Tuesday 9:30am OR 4:00pm
Wednesday 10:30am OR 4:00pm
Thursday 10:30am OR 4:00pm

*Class times are subject to change based on registrations.

GIRLS ON THE RUN
More than a Running Program!
ONLY 15 SPOTS AVAILABLE PER GROUP.
Players are placed by their age as of September 1, 2017.

GOTR’s mission is to educate and prepare girls for a lifetime of self-respect & healthy living. Includes running workouts & games that teach specific life skills. For girls in 3rd—5th grade of all athletic abilities.

TO REGISTER, VISIT THE LINK BELOW:
www.girlsontherunatlanta.org/Program-Registration

FEES: $170 Includes 5K Race Fee & T-shirt
DATES: REGISTRATION: August 11-15
PROGRAM BEGINS: August 28—November 13
5K Race Day: November 11

AGE GROUP & TIME OPTIONS:
NEWTOWN REC—BARNWELL: Mon and Thurs 5:00pm-6:30pm
NEWTOWN REC—DOLVIN: Wed 5:00-6:30pm / Sat 9:00-10:30am